
Day Care 
 
- Azulen day cream –  
especially for sensitive and irritated skin. Soothes stressed, nervous and allergic skin. Balancing and 
decongests couperose. This very rich, gentle cream protects the skin against environmental influences 
and supplies sensitive skin with moisture, nourishing oils, vitamins and soothing substances. With 
azulene, D-panthenol and extracts of oak root tips 
 
- Aloe Vera - moisturising gel  
under day and night cream, keeps the skin moisturised 24 hours a day. Aloe Vera Moisturising Gel 
supplies the skin with valuable minerals and enzymes. Improves cell regeneration, increases the skin's 
oxygen uptake and thus counteracts the ageing process. Aloe Vera Gel keeps the skin smooth, 
moisturised, soft and supple. The plant gel has a calming effect on sensitive or irritated skin. It soothes 
and cools after exposure to the sun and provides the skin with optimum moisture. Aloe Vera, Vitamin 
F, plant. Gel base, anti-inflammatory extracts, disinfectants. Aloe Vera Gel is suitable for every skin 
type, every age, for the whole family. 
 
- Active Moisture –  
extremely delicate moisturising fluid that penetrates the skin amazingly quickly and, thanks to its 
constructive active ingredients, provides optimum moisture and tightens the skin. Ideal make-up base. 
With arachid oil, moisturising factors, aloe vera, thyme, extracts of chamomile. 
 
- Orange cream –  
¼-fat day and night care, a cream of unique fine consistency. It restores firmness and better elasticity 
to the skin by increasing the moisture content of the skin. Apply in the morning after cleansing or as 
24-hour care. Suitable for all skin types. With orange oil, aloe vera, chamomile, panthenol, vitamin A, 
E. 
 
- Jasmine cream –  
¼-fat day and night cream. Natural vitamin E and jojoba oil counteract wrinkle formation. A highly 
effective, activating day cream or as 24-hour care, refines the skin structure and penetrates well into 
the skin. With jasmine oil, vitamin A and E,  
 
- Dewy fresh cream or emulsion –  
Has a restorative and invigorating effect due to the herbal mixture of sage, spruce needles, evergreen 
and strawberry leaves. Refines the skin texture                                        
Cream for rather dry skin, suitable as day and/or night care 
Emulsion, for rather oily skin suitable as make-up base, as day and/or night care 
 
- Rosebud cream –  
½-fat 24-hour care. Rose oil is used for its skin tightening and cell activating effect as well as for the 
promotion of vitality and vitality. Tightens, revitalises, protects and nourishes normal and dry skin with 
rose oil. 
 
- Calmy Azula –  
½-fat 24-hour care. Vitamin-rich nutrient cream for sensitive skin. Gentle, rich care cream for all skin 
types, but especially for extremely sensitive skin. With azulene. 
 
 
Night care 
 
- Active de Nuit –  
activating night cream. A light, soft care cream with natural, particularly skin-friendly ingredients. 
Moisture-regulating, non-greasy night cream or 24-hour cream for every skin type. Ideal for men. With 
wheat germ oil. 
 
- Cream Queen of the Night –  
this cream contains a very special active ingredient that is exclusively reserved for the queen bee: 
Royal Jelly. This extremely nourishing delicacy activates cell renewal and, in combination with such 
valuable ingredients as peanut oil, bee honey and vitamin F, ensures that even dry and tired skin can 
regenerate itself. Regular care with royal jelly improves the skin's elasticity and defence system. Can 



also be used as a 24-hour cream. Queen of the Night is a deep penetrating, revitalising and nourishing 
cream for dry, demanding skin. 
 
- Gloriosa Cream –  
excellent care cream for mature skin, which has aged through years and through intensive exposure to 
light. Gloriosa Cream reduces wrinkles and fine lines caused by lack of moisture. Regenerates and 
tightens the skin, the connective tissue becomes elastic and fine again. Gloriosa Cream contains 10% 
collagen and elastin. 
 
- Regeneration Anti Aging Cream –  
is a particularly rich, active substance-intensive night and cure cream. This anti-wrinkle regeneration 
cream counteracts wrinkle formation and reduces lines and wrinkles in the face and neck area. A 
highly active night care for demanding, stressed skin that counteracts the ageing process. With 
collagen, carrot oil and vitamin E and coltsfoot. 
 
- Creme Fantastica –  
vitamin-rich natural oils and extracts of jojoba oil, carrot oil and vitamin oil counteract wrinkle 
formation. The skin is noticeably smoothed and supple. A fantastic cream for mature, very dry skin. 
 
- Honey Gold Cream –  
Universal cream for day and night for the whole family. For very dry skin in winter as 24-hour care. 
Nourishes and cares for dry, often reddened and scaly skin. Offers your skin optimal protection when 
skiing or walking in the cold air. With wheat germ oil, witch hazel and honey. 
Excellent as a massage cream! 
 
- Sérum vitalisant –  
a highly effective protection with valuable marine extracts. The serum protects against external 
influences and neutralises free radicals. Strengthens the skin's defences and soothes the traces of 
everyday life. The ideal complement to daily care with deep action. Can also be used as a cure. Is 
applied thinly under the usual care 


